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OHAPTEB S8. 

LBGALIZING-TOWN OP KONDAJIIN. 

AN ACT to ~ the Inco~ratlon of the Town of Mondamin in B. P.I8'I'. 
lIarrlson County, Iowa, and also to Legalize the Acts of the Town 
Connell and Mayor of said Town. 

WUlblBAS, The Town of Mondamin in Harrison connty Iowa, P_ble. 
proceeded to and did inoorporate under the general incorpora-
tion laws of this state dunng the months of september Ootober 
and November, 1881; and, 

WmmBAs, An eleotion for oftlcers of said town was duly 
aalled as provided by law and held on November 19th, 1881, at 
which election a mayor and recorder and also tve Trustees 
were duly eleoted (instead of six, as at that time provided by 
law), and, 

WUBBBAS, At the first meeting of said oftloers it was dis
covered that six trustees, should have been eleoted at said first 
election, it was therefore decided by the mayor and five trustees 
to refer the matter baok to the board originally designated 
to hold the first election and ask that said board order a new 
election, whioh order was accordingly made by said board, and 
the eleotion held on the 9sd day of November 1881, at whioh 
eleotion, a mayor, a reoorder and six trustees were duly elected; 
and 

WUBlUU8, At the first meeting of the council so newly 
elected, the trustees proceeded to decide by lot for the different 
terms of oftlce two drawing for the term of one year, two for 
two Jears and two for three years; and 

WdJuu.s, At the general election in March,1889 the two 
trustees who drew for the term of one year retired, their places 
being filled by election at said general election, the four Jiaving 
drawn the two and three lear terms respectively remaining as 
members of said board dunng the lear thereafter, and the coun
cil so composed transacting all busmess properl)' oommg before 
a legally constituted bow, including tlie passlDg of tJie neoes
Dry ordinanoes for the government of' said town; and 

WUBBBAS, Doubts arose as to the four trustees having a right 
to act as members of said board, it was decided bI the oounoil 
so constituted that at the general election held March 188S, 
there should be four trustees elected, two of whom should hold 
their oftloe for three years and. two for one year which was 
accordingly done, the terms of office being decided by lot at 
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the next meeting of the council immedi~tely succeeding said 
election; and 

WUEREA.S, The council thus composed. ha~ from time to tim& 
passed ordinances, made orders and dono all things consistent. 
with a lawfully constituted board of trustetS, and the mayor 80 
duly elected at the general election last referred to haa per
formed fully all the duties of sUJ)h mayor under the ordinancea 
so j>assed, and the orders 80 made by said council; and 

WnEEEAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the ordi
nances and orders passed and made by said council, so con
stituted, and the aota of the mayor thereunder; therefore 

B, ie t.nacted by th, Gmeral AutnllJlll of 1M Stau of 10tDa: 
SECTION' 1. That the election.. of trustees and other officers 

by the .. aid town of Mondamin, be and the same are bereby 
legalized and of as full effect in e'\"'ery partioular as though all 
the forms of law had been folly compIiea with. 

SEC. 2. That all the aots and ordtnances and offioial acta of 
said board of trustees and all the official acts of the mayor and 
other administrative officers of said town be and they are 
hereby made as valid and binding and of the same force and 
effect as though (laid boards, mayor and other officers had been 
elected and qualified according to the forms of law. 

SEC. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall take effect and be in force on and after ita publication in 
Iowa State Leader a newspaper rublished at Des Moines, Iowa. 
and the Mondamin Independent a newspaper published at Mon
damin, Harrison county, Iowa, without expense to the State. 

Approved, March 20, 1884. 

I ht>re.!>I_ certify that the fore~oinJr act waR published in the 10lDCl 
8ta~ Le_ Aprll 2, and in the Mondamin ]"deJ)enlUftt March 29. 18M. 

J. A. T. ]iUa, &cmaf'Y Of 8tD.t& 
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